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whenthewhen the presidency rise in this
stand they may give us what is in
their hearts they are filled with
blessings for this people all the
trouble is our eyes have been closed
we have been in a deep sleep let us
wake up and attend to our duty and
make it the first business we do
those who lay their plans in secret

chambers to seek the blood of the
prophets will have their case attend-
ed to by messengers on the other side
of the vail ministers will be sent to
them who will render unto them a
righteous judgment there I1 do not
want to preach to them here but to
those who want to be saved
go to and if you have not the

spiritofspiritosspiritSpiritofof god make it youryourfirstfirst busi
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I1 am glad this morning to hearbear
fromfr m brotherbrotherdanleldaniel spencer and to
learn that he feels that the lordbaslord hashasbashab
blest the people in this land as well
as inin the land where hebe has been
sojourningsojourning for a time
I1 do not and have not felt that I1

need a mission to a foreign land for
the purpose of causing me to under-
stand myself or to fill me withthewith the
holy ghost or to prepare me to be
useful in thisthiathib land neither have I1
felt I1 needed to 09goo to the united
states or any other part of the world
to putonautonput on the gospel armor I1 feel it
to be necessary that I1 should wear
that armor here and if I1 ever have
hidhadhii it PPJon I1 feel thatathatjthat I1 have had it on

ness togetbogetto get it thattbatabat yourtour minds maymaybebe
opened to see the things of god aarasras
they are it is your privilege anclandanci
mine that wenyevyevve may be prepared fofor
what istois to come
that this people may repent of all

their sinssinesing and wake up and hasehavebavehavobavo
power to come before god that theirthele
prayers may be heard be prepared to
defend thekingdomthe kingdom and never deserdesertdegerke
their covenants and their brethren or
betray the gospel but overcome dheriabatidhertthetha
world and be prepared to become joint
heirs with christ to the fuinfalnessfulnessess of the
first resurrection which isis prepared
for those who keepkelp the command 1

ments of god is my prayer inthein thei
name of jesus christ amen A

in this land andiandanalanai I1 do not dedeememitilc
necessary for many men to cross tthethoa
ocean to get the holy ghost or to
enjoy the power of god if they will
do the will of god in this land they
will see their situation and be filled
with his power from the crown of
their headsbeads to the soles of their feet
I1 believe that if the saints were to 1

have more religion in their own homes
they would be better off
were I1 thirsty and could go to a

spring or lakewhoselakelako whose water was pura
and clear as crystal even the best
that could be found I1 should bhayehaveateaye
no occasion for going to another and
more distant place to procure water
and if I1 shouldthdshould find ice thereshouldthere should r
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I1 say it wasMCIlct too much trouble to break
it no butibutbutl I1 should labor to break
that ice and the thicker the ice the
more persevering I1 should labor until
I1 got some of the water of the crystal
fountain
while paying0 attention to the

prayers of some persons in their fami-
ly devotdevotionsionsiouslons I1 sometimes notice that
they often stop praying without break-
ing throuthroughah the darkness and obtain-
ing9 the holy spirit if I1 found that
it was necessary to pray three hours
I1 would keep praying for that length
of time or until I1 got the spirit un-
less I1 remembered that I1 had neglected
a special duty when I1 would go and
attend to that duty after which I1
should want to return and pray until
I1 got the holy ghost I1 would keep
praying until I1 broke the ice and ob-
tained the holy ghost
some think thattha they have already

labored enoughenouch0 to obtain heaven
such persons put me inin minmindA of
sydney rigdon who said that hebe hadbadbaahaa
suffered enoughenouahenorah0 to obtain salvation
he said that the sufferingssufferingg of jesus
christ were light0 inin comparison with
what hebe had endured and he would
hebe damned to hellbellheliheii if he would suffer
any more
I1 notice that some who gather here

think they have already suffered
enough and feel like saying 1 I I1 will
be damned to hell if I1 will suffer any
more
manydiany of those who have come with

hand carts think that they have done
wonders therefore they want every
hat hoisted in deference to them and
every meal bag gratuitously opened
and they want every body to feed
clotbevandclothe and lodge them and find them
every thing they need because they
have dragged a handbandhanihandcartcart across the
plains
you deserve credit for what you

bavedonehavebavehavo doneaone but I1 make this observa-
tiontion that you may know that you
hahave1

ve nottnothotbot yet gotot into the harbor of

etbrnal1ifeeternal lifeilfe and that yohyouyou mamayy not
think that you have not anything 6to
do now that you have come here foefokforhorbor
unless you keep on the armolarmor you
will be overcome
we want people that have combcome

here with their gospel armor on to
keep it on that they may shed abroaddf
the light of god and the gift of thothethorthol
holy ghost we have given the
same instructions to elders that have
returned and we want every class ofof
men and women in this church to 1

keep on the gospel armor
1I want to say to every institution

in our midst whether the talent tbtheythexey
have is under the supervision of eighteighty
ten or twelve men we wish you to
manifest that you have the holy
ghost for your guidance and then to
gg to work and convert great salt
lake city I1 want you to try your
skill and the powerofpower of god uponuponthisahtithti
city and exert yourselves through
your wards under the direction of
the bishops that you may be thetho
means of filling the people with thetbeabe
holy ghost and in order thanyousthatyoustbaty6mthatyous
may have power and discretion to act
wisely see that you have the light ofof7
heaven in your own hearts
many talk of their visions revelairevellirevelaielak

tionseions and mighty works but we havebavebayehaye
to have minds and men that thinkthinthinhh
and have wisdom in all their ways it-
is for us to occupy our mindsminas andlandianclancianel
direct our labors in the proper cchan-
nel

han-
nel

1

and to use our talents and intel-
lects as the headbead shallshalishail direct
there is a drought and has been

the people have felt too much ilgilkilkolike
putting their temporal affairs firstfirsts
and then attending to the spiritual atat
their leisure
so much do many act upon thisthia

principle that their intellectual facul-
ties become dark they do not gelget
into the light of the lordlora jemsjews
christ and of the gift of the hollyfholyfholhoiir
ghostI1 of the light of eternityeternitye bbulbutut
their temporaltemporo Mmattersattell are first ance61ae1e
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foremost if they have a gewgaw
they take great pleasure in going
aroundround to exhibit it and they will bor-
tow

bor-
rowcowzow beads rings watches and all
bundslunds of gewgawsgewgawy to gratify the pride
of their hearts such hearts are not
right before god and such conduct
must be done away from among the
litter day saints
iwillawill now mention another thing

somesomgomee will ask youabreeyou threeAbreeahree dollars a day
for common labiablaborandlamorandlabororandoranaand others will not
iifvalift a ppickickioklok shovel or axsbortax short of two
dollars a day and they have left the
best situasituationstionseions in the territory and
have gqnetoganetogone to provo and other places
because they could get but lloilo11501.505 0 a day
they are our handcarthandhanl cart men who are
actingrsoting so this proves that they
anescarscanameaeqe hereforherefordhere for tbeloavesthe loaves and fishes
afietfietneyaneyy will tell tonthatyonthatyou that they have
learned to draw the handbandbanahana carts and
olowalowmowmoy they expect the highest wages
iwanI1 wantwanttoto n0tifyallnotify allailali saints whether

they came with handband carts horses
inmulesules or oxen wagons carriagecarriagessr or
wheelbarrows that in this landweland we
jwishjawishvish you to keep the commandments
of god and when you have food rai-
ment and shelter be satisfied and
dont be greedy do not expect to
get as many comforts aroundyouaround you the
first year as men have got injn many
yearssears by hard labormor and toil re-
memberrnembertbgtthat some of us came here in
1847 with scarcely anything and we
laatehave hadbadhaa to toil assiduously to accuacau
mulatetwbatmulatewhat we have doDQ not you
the first year month or week covet
every thing that you see do not
covetCoyetcoyotcoyeteveryevery mans house and business
butbuk seek the blessings of the lord
godGad6d of1sraelof israel and hrinbriDbridgupbringgupup your tem-
poral mattersmattera in their place and sea-
son
I1 will explain what I1 leaubymeaubymean by place

annandnnaantseasonanaseasonanTanaheasonseasonbeasonseason go to different parts of
thohpthpp territory and advance the66 people
inintherainthertheirther rellreilreligiongoijoiiojj make them humble
andanc faithfulsofaithful so that thetho spirit ofayeofabeof the
lord sballshallshailshalidball govern them f tillilllii all shall

be sweetened intheirin their minds andandbeanabebe
united as one till they shall see eeyefe
to eye and bear ear to ear andandjeandjfjfif
they do not keep up their temporal
affairs they willwillfallfallfailfali right back A
man that advances in spiritual and
in temporal matters at the same time
minding to keep the spiritual first
will not let the temporal leadhimleadhamlead him
he will not place his heart upon his
farm his horses or any possession
that he has he will place his de-
sires in heaven and will anchor hishisbis
hope in that eternal soil andaudandhisanahishis
temporal affairs will come up as he
advances in the knowledge of god
the temporal will keep pace as the

spiritual advancesadvances I1 do not believe
that a man who is full of the holy
gbostisghost is going to livelivecontentedcontentedcontentedlyay1y inin
a hoohochog pen in filth and in dirt when it
is in his power to prevent it go
through our city andauaanaaud you will findfind
some who are living iuin dirt and degra-
dation some whogho likeilkeilkedirtdirtairt who like
tohavemohaveto have their cow in the house and
their chickens in the buttery who
like to have their pigs and children
near enough fortliemforfort themliemisem to feed together
and their children are as naughtynaugolty and
filtbyagfilthy as they can be andyetandyesandana yet such
persons think they have the Sirisirlspiritsirifandandfandanatandtana
power of god this is one reason
why so0 many people die while jour-
neying to this place it is becabecausehisefisebise
the holy ghost is sick of them
if you want thothathe holy ghost keep

yourselves clean I1 know twosomethosomethat somo
think when they getgot here 0 wo
areinaareinare in ztoneverythingzion everything is rightiigfit therethere
isis no use inin washing our children

I1 or0r
combing their hairbaithalt I1 want youtoboutoyou to
understand that we wish you to be
clean outside as well as inside we
wantyouwant you tobeto be clean and pure toalevlebell11

good naturednaturedandnaturedandand possessed of everyevery
qualification requisite in a saint ot
god to hayehave averyteveryteverythinghingbing that can

1bridgtbelightandgiftofgobring the light and gift of godd among r

youI1 T 0oI1 want 66the people toitbee pure inin
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their words7ordscords in their deeds in their
spirits and to be diligent in their
prayers I1 want men that come in
from europe and from different parts
of the united states to purify them-
selves andand go to with their might to
work righteousness0 I1 want therethe re-
turned missionariesmissionaries to know that if
they have been out preaching the
gospel we alsoaisoalfo want them to gogd to
work now they have come home
I1 want every one to understand that

we have plenty of gruntersgruytersgrunters plenty of
those who are made up of whining
yes we have more of those instru-
mentsme ts to play uponthanuponuponthanthan we have any
useforusefofuse for
we want you all to keep the light

of our god and we want to see the
spirit of reformation in the people
we wish them to have it in practice inin
their houleshouses notonlytotalknot only to talktaik about
it but to topractisepractise upon it1itita
the difficulty is that wecannotwe cannot getcret

the people to practise they will listen
as to a fine sermon and we can get them
to work in the kenyonskanyons and in the
fields i and to do many other things
but thera are too many whogho like inintinii
toxicating drinks tobacco tilthfilth dirt
and meanness some like to break the
sabbathtosabbatbnosabbatinoSabbathSabbatbhobnoto brand anothers ox which
they findonfind on the range and to occa-
sionallysionally stealsical a little there are some
here whowhoa willwllwil steal when they have
an opportunity
iwishibishI1 wish to inform the newcomers

that if they want tofingtofindto finifind the finest and
best menjin thothe worldtbeyworld they are here
andaud ifvtbeyiifitheyiwantijwant to finafindfindithefindithethe meanest

it s
ayiy

h

4

most pusillanimous curses that thetiietile
world can produce we have them
here we have here some of thetho
most miserable curses that ever the
almighty frowned upon for ifit takes aann
apostate 11 mormon to be a meansmean
devil wevve want you to baveeyeshavebave eyes to
see we do not want you to see mere
ly what is in the books you have read
in your mathematics and your philo
sophy but want you to have in you
the holy ghost to be full of the spirit
of the lord jesus
we have elders who are finespeakfine speak-

ers fine orators and who wish to talktaik
very properly after the manner of tho t r

world they did so in europe and
they want to do so here theywantthey want to
preach tboseoldthose oldoid sermons over those
that they have been accustomed to
preach in the oldworldoldoid world butwewantbut we want
elders to get uplandup and preach asasithelasfthoiithel
holyghostholy ghost shall dictate weldowedoweido not f
want any of your long prosysermonsprosy sermons
we prefer the word of life 1 by thethes v

power of the spirit
I1 desire to see menreformmen reform in their i

acts and not say 11 ietiletiletlletiourour neighborsneighborsrneighborneighborersr
be converted but let them kayrinsayrinsay in thetho 4

name of israels godg6dc 11 thetho reforma
tion shall be carried into oudour
houses to our children and we wiluimilllhilll
take it home withuswith us i andmilland will girch
on our armor and go aheadfintlietwaheadinth0f
cause ofgod for this iswhatis what wearemweareinyeareinwearein
sent beresforbereforherebere for 1 I
may godgodi grant thatthatyouyou may allailaliallyy

strive to work righteousnessrighteousnessiin iinfthetctheir
name of jesus amenuamenamelu


